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The February neetinq of the omnibus Soclety of America
va5 prespnLed b\ John Doddatt ,ho sl-oved ,'p rFFbers in
attendance a varied slide proqram of bus, rapid rair
and heavy rail scenes trom his collecrion. The proqran
lasled longer than nornal but everyone present thouqh!
iL was wel I vor.h it.

*1* EEBRU-ARY MEETING

*** MARCH ON I'AP ***

It promises to be an enjoyabie eveninq. Be rhere

The Motor Bus Society vill hold its spring convention
on May 4-5, 1985, in San Dieqo, California, The host
hotel is the yission valley Inn, located about 2 niles
fron downtown. Contact the Motor Bus Society at P.O.
Box 7058, l.lest 1'renton, N.J. 08628 for details if you
are not a member. MBS menber:s shoutd be gerting further
details in the near future.

being accepted by the treasurer
1985 are! $16.00 for ages 12-65,

In -hat has Lo be a first, the Burlington-Northern has
consented to use an RTA loconotiwe and six coaches to
relieve overcrovding on its chicaqo-Aurora service. The
RTA equipment vi]l apparentry not be mixed with BN
rolling stock becau6e of electrical compatability
problens. Until noa', the BN has refused to run RTA

*** i,1BS UPDATE ***

*** SOUI]H SHORE ADDS CARS ***

** ST. JOSEPH TRANSIT COES PUBLIC ***

SPECIAL STAFF

*** CALENDIUI OF EVENTS ***

All reetings conr.nce a! . I )Opr.

*** BUS BASH 10

Bureau. More details
GPS.

The March meetino of the
will be held in- Parlor
dountosn Chicaqo on March
presented by Ray Decroote
trip to China anal possibty
operating in cuadala jara and

Omnibus society of America
E" of the Bismarck Hotel in
1st. The proqram will be

and featule slides trcm his
slides of the trolley buses
Mexico City.

The Chicaqo, South Shore & South Bend Railroad has been
loaned an RTA diesel locomotive and six bi-leve1
coaches to replace equipment damaged in the recent
lrreck at Gary as well as several other units that are
out of service for various reasons.

Dues for 1985
Bruce !,lof f at.
$8,00 seniors,
them to Bruce
60646, or sive

Clerqy

DUES REMINDER ***

and nilitary on actiwe duty. send
6727 N. Loron Chicaqo, I1.

Bruce at any meetinq.

OSA Meeting - Bismarck Hotel , parlor E
R&LHS l,leeting - Midrand Hotel - 2nd Floor
Railroad CIub of Chicaqo - Union Statlon
CERA - civic Opera Building

The Express, x,hich is managed by National Transit
Services for the city of st. Joseph, provides stream-
Iined routes, schedules, and fares for transit riders.

Bus Bash,

Bus Bash,

the tvice yearly gathering of coaches, coach
and anyone else interesteal in bus trans-
lrill be held May 25 26 in creen Bay,
Bus Bash +10 is beinq joinrly sponsored by

Inc., and the Green Bay Area Visitor and Con-

The st. Joseph Express began transit operations re-
cently folloving the public takeover of transit service
fron the St. Joseph T-ight & Pover Company after over
100 years of privale operation.

GREEN PENNANT

Bru;e Moffat -
Mel Bernero -

Joh.n Le Beau -
Supervisor
Distribution

lnaugural ceremonies vere held to mark the first day of
ser:vice for the new St. Joseph Express, Speeches by
federal, state and city leaders were capped by a ',ponyExpress" horse and rider detiwerinq the scissors used
to cut the ceremonial ribbon.

A fleet of 16 buses on nine coordinated routes services
the city's 80,000 residents vith 30-ninule peak period
and 60-ninute midday service.
Follovinq a 1981 Missouri Pubtic Service commission
ruling to end a tr:ansit surcharge on electric rates by
December 20, 1984, the st. Joseph Light & Pover Company
announced it could no longer provide bus service after
that date. The city of St. Joseph first comissioned
several transit feasibitity stualies and then placed a
tax measure to fund transit on a Februar:v 1984 ba11ot-
-he ciry's crLizels .or-d owervnerningiy - by a 11%
marqin - to insiitute a dedicated 1% tax on utility
consunption and conrinence a city-owned transit service.
Dedicated lax revenues of over $50O,OOO per year ale
anticipated to fund transit needs. (passenqer

ffi]I be printed in

On February 6th, nev proposals presented by officers ol
the Amalqamated Transit Unlon Locals 241 and 308 call-
ing for: up-front noney and reneved 20t4 Paynents t'o the
pension fund vere found to be unacceptable by CTA'

r** CTA ANNOUNCES LAY-OFFS AND SERVICE ***
CUTS DUE TO LABOR DIS.AGREEIIENT

As a result, the cTA was forced lo invoke the arb_
itration clause hich is in the union contract. cTA
indicated that during the arbitration procedures there
would be no lay-offs, and need be no service reduclion.
In exchanqe, the union would agree to a temporary
suspension on pension conlributions. The cTA suggested
the suspension on the pension fund slnce the investment
performance of the CTA pension fund ranks in the
hiqhest 2 per cent of public pension funds in the
country and ranks in the top 15 per cent vhen corporate
pension funds are included.

The union r:efused even to cliscLlss the terlporary pension
suspension, as a result, lal-offs {it] have to begin.

Send your nevs items to
Melvin Bernero
3440 W. Evergreen Ave.
Chicaqo, II. 60651-2309"We regret that these lay-offs and service cuts nust

occur. Hovever, they vitl be necessary in or.der for the
CTA to contribute {hat has been demanded by the unions
- 13 per cent - into tlie already healthy pension fund'
Each and ever:y employee vitl nov lose 7% of take-home
pay, which l,rill also hawe to be contributed to the
fund,,, sdid c.tA cld..ndn rvlcnaef A. cord ttr. (LjA lress

Release )

G.een Pennant is distributed to the
members of the Omnibus Societv ofqmericd at no .ddilional ctidrge and
is published in lieu of rhe requrar
meeting notice. There is no set
frequency of issue -

March 1
l.la rch I
March 15
Yarcb 22



** RIDERS SHUN LOWEBED FARES ***
ON BUSES

To increase ridership on lhe eiqht lines run by its
Transi! Management of oak Larn company, Suburbah Bus
last November lowered its fare to 60 cents fron 90
cents tor loca1 rides for a three nonth trial.

*** BLOOMINGTON GOES RADIAL **

ITrS A fi.A.N. *1*

Instead of ihcreasinq ridership. the number of pass-
ensers in November and Decenber dropp€d by about
33,000, or 8.8 percent, compared with the previous two
months. As a re6u1t. the leduced fare will come to an

suburban Bus olficialE are no! quire sure what to nakeof the failed experiment. rhe fairur; ;;.;,-;i;; i;:;of mdrkerihq - the suburb,. a,,. Di"i=j";-s;.;;'.;;;i$1,000 on advertisrro, djract mdr L, brochJles andnotices, ahd even ran radio soors
-he bus cohpdny ,. -",*. r.; deparErenl rs oo-ind -survey .to find oql vhdt kepr rh; !loFrs ,,ir. ir,"-r.inews did iitrre Lo djm Lhe rqaq ,iJ"iit rp ijq,,"" i3i
:l: sriburban Bus Division, thouqh. rri, "iru"i 

-.i
on the division's bus system junped n;ari;l6 -p.'.".. :a rc84, ro 15.i -Ilri;;;;;.';ii:;',i"rii;iin 1981.Bloo,ninglon Transit recentty inagurated a nevi radlal

pul6e system for the cily of Blconingroh, rndiana. This
new system. conslsting of six nev routes, vitt implove
tlansit service to tne Bloorlnuton arFa. DT is aa.ag-d
by NaLiohal rran<iL sF!\ icps, Ir.., of .r-r.aSo, TIi.,
under a fixed-price managehent contlact.

The selvice changes hawe been planneal for ove! six
konths. An oriqin-destination Etudy ,as conducted in
,rune 1984 to qather prelininary ridership dala. An
attitudinal study vas conducted of non-!iders !o assess
corihunity attitudes torards public transit.

!T has been providing public transportation to Bloon-
irrston for 10 years. service has been provided ar
varied levels over the years, reflecting funding
availability durins the pa6t decade.

The first tuII week of service ,as free to all riders
to offer them a chance to become faniliar,irh the new
schedules and routes. Free rides vere also offered
durinq the seek of Lfanuary 7 throuqh 12, Co atlo{
returning Indlana university studenls to rry the systeh
and to hetp Bloomington "catch the Nev BT spirit!,,

make a profit with a

that costs $1,000qq ?

alvertlseEent:

Can
bus

you
seat

results indicate that the Eervice changes
received by resldents, since ridership has

one year ago. w}llte this increase incrudes
of free service vilh 24% dnd 22% increases,

fare veeks also had 5%, 26%, 23%, and 2%
The narketing progran to educate the public
changes proved successful in maintaininq and

ewen increasing ridership.

If a 29 p:rss€nger Flxibl€ averages gl2,00O.OO less than the price of a 41 passenS€!
(lach, tbeu drose 12 exrrn scars cost $I,OOO.OO cach.

There is no silvage in an envq scat. ts !o1,. .t)o,ce lot lr,oft ,r alt. uittl ,cdr, ,bd,
cost $l .OOO.0o e&h?

Becnuse of this one fact, and many others, the wise rnove may well be to
replace larger and morc cosdy cquipo)cor with Ftxiblc. Thc Visicoach br;ngs to its ownet3

che bcnelits of:

1 Lowcr initial cost, rvirh modesr dcp'cciation.

2 Ch".p". pnrt", q.ickt .€pt.cemcnr wirhout high invcntory lnd cxcessiv€ shop
c.Iu il,nen r.

] n.a"*a operatiog costs which resulr from high luel economJ and low mlin.
tenance charges.

4 a t* ,t'., 0,,'"," ,,u. ,o 0,,,..

5 Q".U,y equipment, accepted as such by the entire industry.

6 Ch"rt., groop p."ference that attracs exma income,

7 Seating railored ro fir your .equiremenlr.

Ilxible ofiers a choice of gasoline or diesel power, with passenger capackics oI from 2i .o
33 Intefcity, 33 to 37 Suburban. Write today for informarion about the handsome and smooth
tiding 1952 Visicoach . . . the bus that h high in passcnger appcal aod low in frt cosr.

The Chicago TranBit Board on February 6!h approved the
purchase of 362 standald-size buses at a co6t of
$46,858,365. The contlact ar6o ca1ls for an additional
$444,545 ror spale parts.

The M.A,N. Truck and Bus Conpany of Charlotte, NC, 1,as
the lowest of the rdanufaclurers who subnitled bids. The
other bidders vere! NEOP]-AN, of Lanrare, co, The Frxibre
Corp., of De1avare, OH and General Motors Corp. , of

The buses, costinq $129,443 each, vifl be 4o-feet lons
and wilt have seatinq for 46 pas6engers. They ,i1t not
be air conditioned, but ,i1l have slidind sash ,lhdovs
and standee ,indovs that open,

Other features vi11 include digital, electronic dest-
ination signs and tinted windows,

Deliwery is to 6!art 12 weeks after the contract is
aiqned and ril1 be completed irit-hin an adalirionar 29

This contlact for buEes replaces a previous ordenith
Flyer Industries, of winhipeg, Canada. Due ro problehs
that deweloped on Flyer buses furnished on a prior
orde!, The Chicago Transit Board reduced the current
Flyer order fron 363 to 25 buses. The remaining 25
buses vill be furnished ,ith design chanqes rhat ;irI
receiwe extensive testing by Flyer and lequire CTA
approval prior to fabrication.

THE TLXIBLE COMPANY LOUDONVILLE, OHIO

*** pIERCll MODERNIzES !,JITH GILLIC ***

Pierce Tlansit's (lacoma, wa) Board of conhissionc,rs
apploved a contract January 21 for the purctraee of 35
nee buses. The contract Bas avarded to the C'Ilid cor-
poiat ion .in the orount of g126.685 per bus, tur a rolal
of $4.43 million.

The purchase of new buses is lhe latest step in pierce
'Iran6it,s plan to modernize its fleet. .Ihe 4o-foot
buses i,irt have wheelchair lifts and kneelins cap-
abilities to meet the agency's conmitnent to accessible
service. The nev buses will allow Pierce Transit to
retire an otder segnent of its fleet.

'rhe buses will hawe flip seatihg in the front of the
bus to acconnodate wheelchairs. ahe buses will 6eat 41
passengers and tvo in wheelchairs. or up to 47 pass-
engers if no passengels usinq wheelchairs are on board.
( Passenger T!anspor! )
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